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Spring 2021

[1]  Porcelain Mushrooms at Ashcombe, Devon

      Framed painting with clarity glass,
      for collection only
      w49cm x h60cm                  £480

[2]  Kid in a Sweetshop                     Sold

[3] Apple Blossom Ecology

      Framed painting with clarity glass,
      for collection only
      w46cm x h59cm                  £430

{4] Party Time

      Framed painting, for collection only
      w48cm xh57cm                  £300

[5] Five a Day

      Framed painting, for collection only
      w44cm x h54cm                  £300

      Unframed and unmounted, for posting
      w32cm x h43cm                  £220
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[6]  The Fossil Hunters                     Sold

[7] Fish Supper

 Framed painting with clarity glass,
  for collection only
  w50cm x h53cm                  £430

[8] Last Light at Hound Tor

      Framed painting, for collection only
      w73cm x h47cm                  £400

      Unframed and unmounted, for posting
      w55cm x h28cm                  £280

[9] A Winter’s Day at Charmouth

      Mounted but unframed painting,
      for posting
      w22cm x h34cm                  £80

[10 Wistman’s Wood, Dartmoor

Framed painting, for collection only
w54cm x h46cm                  £260

  Unframed and unmounted, for posting           £200

[11] Looking towards Dartmoor from Ideford Common

      Mounted but unframed painting,
      for posting
      w22cm x h34cm                  £80
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[12] Incoming Tide at Labrador, Devon

      Framed painting, for collection only
      w61cm x h44cm                  £290

      Unframed and unmounted, for posting
      w43cm x h25cm                  £200

[13] One for the Pot                      NFS

[14] Sunset over Dartmoor from Ideford Common

      Mounted but unframed painting,
      for posting
      w22cm x h34cm                  £80

[15] Where Rest at Noon Thy Bleating Care

Framed painting, for collection only
      w54cm x h44cm                  £290

      Unframed and unmounted, for posting
      w43cm x h29cm                  £200

[16] Tidal Pools at Bundle Head

      Framed painting, for collection only
      w61cm x h44cm                  Sold

      Unframed and unmounted, for posting
      w43cm x h25cm


